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Mmcy Wynne Tes o arfoiw Enter tainmcnls-r-- M ay Market.
Motor Messengers' Revue Tells "One

. .... jiri.r """""
TTtll.L. cvcrbody please "itop.lock nnd

i' loosen" nt Vernon Park, (lermantown,
on Friday, Miiy 24? Or If It rain's, on Snt
tirday, May 2S. The annual Miy Market
will be held then, nnd this year the s

will be the Morton Street Day
Nursery nnd the Women's Permanent
Emergency Aid. A ery Important feature
of the fair Is tho fact that there will be
no admission, nnd every ono Is very wel-

come to stop nnd look even .if they don't
loosen, altnough, of course, (ho loosening
will be coidlally received. , Mrs. Edward
Mellor and Mrs. Alexis Dupont Smith are
In chance of the nffalr, iiml their special
"booth" will be a country store. They will
sell fantnll pigeons, fresh eggs, fresh vege-

tables, brooms, brushes,, any thins oti
could buy In a regular country store. Mrs.
Mellor will nlso have tho gypsy encamp-
ment, whero you can liivo nil your se-

crets, past nnd future, revealed by a gypsy
maid. Theie will bo special dancing every
half hour, and the music will bo furnished
by the famous "Lot p' Jl'cp" orchestra.
Mrs. Mellor will have isimrgc of this, too.

TVrns. FRANCIS STIlAWHUIDCSn and
" her aides will have nn awfully attrac-
tive tea garden, s.vhqrci mi may have a
cup of ten and snmfwlbhes or Ire cream
and cake. Mrs. Scnttergood will sell potted
plants and flowers .tljrtt ou'll nccr bo
able to resist, nnd when you lenvo that
counter vou'II have ,to'stop nnd get n glass
if lemonade from Miss Anna Johnson and

her aides.

this Isn't lull. If you nee some
l (unlnt DIck8iis" characters don't bo

nurprlsed, because they will be from the
Old Cuiloslty Shp which Miss Mary Hus-

ton and her cdminltteo urr getting tip.
Mis. Edward Sfnllh will undoubtedly ex-

pect ou to have mi Ice cream rone, even
If you have Just been around to see Mrs.
Frances Bacon and have your hands full
of home-mad- e cake nnd candy.

If you nio pot veiy cartful nbout your
traffic rules you may be iuii over by the
ponies that Josephine Dodge will have for
tho youngsters to ride on. Of course,
there will be n children's department,
under Miss .McKensIe and her committee,
which Includes all kinds of amusing things.
Before yoUj'leavo don't forget to visit the
Hoover boeth, where Mrs. Ooodell nnd a
lot of girl In the blue Hoocr caps nnd
nprons will remind you to keep on saving
wheat and being careful nbout sugar. It's
going to b quite an affair, and I hope
the weather Is good.

TVE been wondering when the nubile
- would be "let In" on "Shreds and
Patches)" Jhaven't you? You remember It
was glvler by the women In tho Motor Mcs-seng-

SJervlce on St. Valentine's-- Day
down fn 'League Island? They said then
It wouldbe repented later for the genera'
public and today I hear that it will be
given in. tho ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

on Saturday evening. May 23.
Theywere so "dend" mysterious nbout

It alf w'hen It was first given; wouldn't Jet
any 'one In for the navy yaid nffalr, you
know.j even their "Inty" friends. How-ove- r,

that was necessary, because the bois
wanted to see It, nnd there was no extia .

loom,' So now they will repeat It on i
May 23.

They take part In It and produce It under
Charlie Morgan. There Is no outside talent,
I understand, though I may be mistaken In
that. The women who will take part In
some capacity lucludo Mrs. Thomas Klvvyn,
Who Is captain; Mrs. E. S. Edmondson,
chairman; Mrs. Victor Mather, Mrs. Jay
Llpplncott, Mrs. Lawrence Beggs, Mis.
Sidney Thayer, Mrs. Arthur Pew, Mrs.
Alden Lee, Mrs. Dallas Dixon, Jr., Mrs. It.
W, Nazol, Mrs. Jack Appleton, Theodora
Llllle. Hnzel Coffin, Miss E. Snowdch, Mar-garet-

Jeanes, Emlyn Shipley, Miss Abble
O'Leary, Balloch Richards, Miss Jacquelyn
Gfeen, Mrs. Sam Crothers, Mrs. Spencer
Mulford, Jr., Mre. Alba Johnson, Jr., Mrs.
William Coleman Freeman, Helen Dando,
Madeline Asbury, Mru. S. Weinberg,
Eleanor McCawley, Lorraine Uraham,
Anne Simpson, Josephine Hollenback,
Helen Shelton, Alva Sergeant, Mrs. Blllle
Mulford and Mrs. Morgan Churchman.

The levue Is to bo given for the benefit
of the ambulance and maintenance fund
of the Motor Messenger Service of Phila-
delphia, and those women who sponsor
its presentation enthusiastically anticipate
a splendid attendance at Its performance.

Both the military and naval authorities
stationed In the Philadelphia district are
loud In their praise of the diligent and
sustained work of the motor messengms,
who contribute the use of their own cars
and maintain them nt their own expense,
and are always at the beck and call of any
duty In connection with military, naval.
Red Cross or Emergency Aid work.

WERE you at a certain small dance not
long ago? If you were you'll

agree with me that B looked mighty
sweet, and If you weren't, why, take my
word for It she was as pretty as could be.

"And where and when did you get that
good-lookin- dress?" mote than one per-
son asked her.

Well, my dears, thereby hangs a tale!
It seems that for several weeks mother's
wardrobe had held a "perfect love" of a
pink georgette frock, which daughter had
tried on secretly and 'found It fitted her
beautifully, and, what was more, was
most becoming. In fact, if I were to tell
you "nothing but the truth." daughter
remarked to herself In the mirror:

"You look better In this than mother
does." But, ot course, she didn't tell mother
that. Instead she said nothing at all,

Now It happened that the night ot the
aforementioned dance mother and dad
were out to dinner. About ten minutes
after they had left B had an altogether
brl)llant and cleVer Idea'. She would wear

' that becoming pink dress to the dance,
and. of course, mother wouldn't mind. She

i would never know a thing about It, so she
couldn't very well objeo. could she?

v (Which proves that ti knew mother
would mors man imeiy mind very muoh

It she knew about It.) Bo, gleefully.
ajlped Into It and trotted gayly rt

-:- ., .... ;
MUtf ft she daneod

v
?

time. 1 should say not! 1 believe It ccn
added to her good time, the naughty child!

Well, when she arrived home that night,
very, oh! very softly she tiptoed upitalrs.
But, as luck would have It, mother was
already home nnd called her In to say
good night. What should she do? There
was only one thing to do and she did It.
Drawing her cloak close about her she
marched In like a little soldier.

'And would ou believe me? Mother
never saw the 'dress, never caught even
n glimpse of u pink ruffle peeping out from
beneath tho. cloak, nor even, suspected
that daughter had worn It. To this day
sho doesn't know It, which only goes to
prove tl'o old saving, "What you don't
know won't hurt you."

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr Charles Magarge Levis, ot 6624

street, llerinantown, announces the
engagement of his daughter. Miss Agnes
Rowland I.els. to Mr Fielding Lueis Will-(o-

Mti df Mr. and Mrs. James M. Will-co-

of Wnwa. Pa. Mr. WIIIoox: Is a ser-
geant In tho nmbulanco corps at Camp
Meade.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William li Buehler. of Ger-
mantown, announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Alldn It. Buehler. to Mr.
Horace Miller Harhn. U, H N. It. F., son of
I.lcGtcnant Colonel William P. Uarb. tl, S.
() Ft, l' and Mrs. Uarbn, of Washington,
I. C.

Mr. and Mrs. George Specie, of 1210 Slt-elght- h

avenue. Oak I.une, announce the en-
gagement of their rtuughter. Miss Jean Klnler
Speese, tn Mr. John Howard Hill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard 7.. Hill, of Dvanston, III.
Mr III1I Is a member of the class of 1918
of the Urdvertlty of Pennsylvania.

Mr and Mrs. William tleward Mvera
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Who is taking an active part in the
fete, "Vanity Fair," to be given at the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club on
June 5 for the benefit of the Abington

Hotpital

hae Issued Invitations for the marriage ot
their daughter. Miss Margaretta Dixon My-
ers, and Mr. Henry Iledwood Wharton, Jr.,
pon of Dr. and Mrs. Henry ltedwood Whar-
ton. Tho marriage will tako place on Thurs-da- y

afternoon, May 30. at 4 o'clock In St.
Martin's Church, Radnor Only the two
families and a few Intimate friends will
be present and the Ilev. George W. Lamb,
D. D., will perform the ceremony.

Miss Myers will be attended by her sis-te-

Mrs. Jacob S. Dlsston, Jr., as matron
of honor, and the bridesmaids will Include
Mian Sophie S. C. Baker, Miss Mary Dixon
Thayer, Miss Emily Welsh and Mies Eleanor
Vcrner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Worrell Wagner, of
School House and Gypsy lanes, Germantown.
motored to Allentown today to spend the
week-en- d with their son, Mr. Joseph Long-stret-

who is stationed at Camp Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Brush enter-
tained at dinner last evening at their home,
220 West Hortter street. Germantown, beforethe dance given by the Wayne Avenue Bed,
Cross Auxiliary at Crusaders' Hall. The'rguests Included the Princess Pignatelll, whd
will be remembered as Miss nuth Waters, ofthis city; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Woodward.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts, Miss RebrkahElliot, Mr. Allan Earnshaw, Mr. Price Hulland Mr, Albert E. Boussel, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wallace Simpson, of
Greene .street. Germantown, are entertain-ing Mrs. Ernest L. Dennett, of Washington
Captain Bennett Is In the bureau of na.gatlon.

Mrs Alexis Dupont Bmltn, of Harvey and
Greene streets, Germantown, will return y

from Columbus. O r wljere she has beenvisiting Doctor Smith, who is stationed there.

Friends of Mr. Alden n. Sexton, of New- -

hall street, Germantown, will be glad to
know that his family his receUed news of
his safe arrival In France with the Twenty-thir- d

Engineers.

Mr. and Mrs. Inlng P. Cross, of Mlnneano-U- s,

and their two daughters have tempo-
rarily closed their home In the West andexpect to spend the summer at Bay Head
K. J., where they will take a cottfte for the
season.

Mils Constance Bums has returned to hrhome, 220 South Forty-fourt- h street, afterspending the week-en- d In New York, where
she was the guest ot Miss Dorothy Brassll.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Beck, Jr of
4B20 North Eleventh street, Logan, are being
congratulated upon the birth of a son on
May 9, Mrs. Beck will be remembered as
Miss V. Helen Oils.

The Junior auxiliary of the Mlserlcordta
Hospital will give a card party at the Adel-phl- a

Hotel this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Miss
aenevltve Campbell will be the hostess at
this party; which la the fifth ot a Series
of these affairs which have been given during
the winter by the ar!ous members of the
junior auxiliary.

Mrs, William H. Itockwood announces the
marriage of her daughter. Miss Msllnda
Wheeler Rock wood, to Mr. Edmund Qulncy
Abbot. V. a A., on Tutsdey. MayT, at her
home In Browns N, J,

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham, Bohnsytr, tils'
uim , avenue,' hwiuim. we .eiunaement

CELEBRATEDEunm
ON MAIN LINE TODAY

Miss Jameson Mnrrics Lieutenant
Kirk Moore, of New

York

A pretlv wedding look place this after-
noon at 4 o'clock nt Villa Florensu, the
home of t)r, and Mrs. U, 1.. H. Jameson, In
Hi. Dalds, when their daughter, Miss Hilda
Marlon Jameson, was married to Lieuten-
ant Kirk Moore, son of Mr nnd Mis. lMward
B. Moore, of New York.

Dr. W. George Anthony. H. T l. the new
rector of St. Mnr's' Church. Wnjne, per-

formed the ceremony. Only the members of
the two families nnd a few Intimate friends
were present.

The bride, who was glcn In marriage
by her father, wore a gown of princess
lace oer cloth of sllei. She also wore a
long tulle ell and carry n tiuuipiet of while

orchids and lilies of the alley.
Miss loulse Jameson attended her sis-te- r

as maid of honor. She ihose n gown of
pink organdie nnd ran led n bnunul of pur-

ple Japanese Iris nnd pink loses
Miss Florence Lee Leonard, th two- - ear-ol- d

niece of the bride, wan the flower girl,

and wore n lingerie frock of mull. Sho car-

ried u basket of spring flowers.
There were no'lirldesnialds or ushers, hut

Lieutenant Moore was attended bv Lieuten-
ant John Twnddell as best man. Lieutenant
Moore and Lieutenant Twaddell nre stationed
at Camp Dlx In the nxlatlon rorps. A smalt
reception followed the wedding

ALLE.V IiAv'lH
The wcdd.iuc of Mix Julia I'slcolt t a. ll.

daughter of Mrs William P. l)ald, of
to Mr. Lee Rogers Allen, of Car-

lisle, Pn., took p'ace fit G o'clookk this
afternoon at the home of the bride, JOB

School House lane, (crmantnwn. The Re.
William W Talnr, of Norrlslnwn,

the leicinony. and onl the Imme-
diate fnmlllis attended

LANSDOWNE CLUB DOINGS

Inaugural Day of Annotation Wai Cele-

brated This Week
The Twentieth Century Club In Lanvdnwnn

held Its Inaugural day on Tuenln afternoon
Before thu exerrlsra pnnie business was
transacted Mrs. Clarence Eppelshelmer, the
letlrlng president, made a delightful Mieech.
welcoming In the new president, Mrs. Robert
L McLean. Mrs. McLcnn also made a short
address Music for the afternoon was fur-

nished by Miss Louin Belcher nnd Miss
Marian MNhler. Mrs. Flank Roxekrans sang
a group of patriotic songs at the close of
the program, accompanied by Miss Dorolhv
McEwen. Refreshments were then served by
Mrs. Charles Mercer Bailey and the members
of her c..1imlltee. The newly elected ofllceis
are: Mrs. Robert L McLean, president, Mrs.
Samuel I Kent, first lio president, Mrs
J. Llddon Pennock, seiond vice president,
Mrs. Robert W. (lick, recording Bcretnr ;

Mrs. T Sparks Bishop, (sirroponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Wnlter L Webb, treasurer; Mrs.
Francis D. Maxwell, federation secretary,
and Mrs. Edeit B. Hunt and Mrs. Frederick
Petry, directors.

Miss Mabel Phillips motored nn Wcdnes-da- y

to Washington. She took with her Mrs.
Charles Mercer Bailey, Mrs. John A. Mat-tenn- a

nnd Miss I.oulse Vanzandt. They ex-

pect to return nt the nd of tho week.

Delaware County Nolcs
The Media Womnn'H Club held its inaugu-

ral day on Wednesday. It was also the last
meeting ot the club until the fall. The olll-ce-

who were Inaugurated are; Mrs. J. Lord
Illgby, president; Dr. Alice Easby, first vlco
president; Mrs. Alfred Hawkins, second vice
president ; Mrs. Ernest Clark, recording sec-
retary; Miss Elizabeth Hall, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. John Hippie, treasurer.
The board of directors Includes Mrs. James
Hunter. Mrs. II, II. Battles nnd Mrs. G Her-
bert Brlntoti.

Tho Llanerch Woman's Club will hold Its
last meeting of the season on Monday nftei-noo- n

nt the homo of Mrs. I.oula Newburger.
The new olllcers who will bo Inaugurated
then are: Mrs. Henry V. liummeie, president ;

Mrs. Frederick Itapp, vice president, and
Mrs Mary 11. M. Tatum, treasurer. Mrs.
Thomas B. Young will give a tnlk on cur-
rent eve'nts nnd theio villi also ho 'several
book reviews.

Women to Help in War Work
Heading, la.. May 11. Mrs. W. W, Attei-bur- y

and Mrs Ellsha Lee, of Philadelphia,
organized the wives of Pennsylvania Railroad
employes here for wnr-rell- purposes v ester-da-

The branch will be known as Schuylkill
Division, War-reli- Department No. 2, The
officers named are Mrs. William Elmer, chair-
man; Mrs. J. P, Charlton, secretary, and
Mrs. Amos McCormlck, treasurer.
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Min Clothier, who is rlinwn on lier mount, is tlie ilauglilrr of Mr. anil Mr.
Wuller Clothier, ami llltle Mix Mallier is llie ilaughtrr of Captain Victor

C, Mather and Mrs, Mather.

OLD PKNN GKAUUATK
ISSUKS A CIIALLKNGK

Aluiimus ItaiN at Ills Age ami Inubilily In

Do Anvlliing in the
War

Edmund (' l'eechln. Ilurhnnnn, Va . "no of

Ihc oldest alumni of the University of a,

has Issued a challenge for tittend-anc- o

on Alumni Da.v, June IS. Ills hl-leng- e

Is.
"If Brock, of IS. Robin-- , "f '" ami t.

Mnirls, of '81 , ltosengarten or Hants, of 'S'J ;

Hosklns, of 'SI, nnd (iraz. of 7.5. or any of
the old nlumnl will maich In June next I

will oine all (ho vvaj from Virginia to tto
the '5C banner I curse my old age. 1 want
to be In Frame lnttnd ot pottering around
giving cackling aid to the Red Cross and
Liberty Bonds "

TAKKS It EST FROM WAR WORK

riiilailclpliians Spend Some Time nt White
Sulphur Spring, Where Weather In Fine

Phlladelphlnns me enjoj Ing perfect vv eather
ut White Sulphur Springs, W. Vn where the
month of May Is nlwavs delightful Mr and
Mis James Russell Harris, of Philadelphia,
arrived nn Sundav to spend some, time, fol-

lowing Mr. Rur.seU's untiring work with tho
V M. C A, at Camp Mills and the aviation
camp adjoining.

Miss Anne Thomson nnd Miss A. H Svkes,
who spent a fortnight at the Greenbrier, have
leturned to Philadelphia, lu Tuesday Miss
Thomson nnd Miss Hvkes drove to tho spring
on Kate's Mountain, where they had 11 plcnlo
luncheon, and later walked over the moun-
tain nnd returned to the Greenbrier late in
tho nfternoon Miss Thomson, who Is an
earnest worker for the Red Cross, was Inter-
ested In the old Virginia Cakewalk nnd Red
Cross bnll given In the old Whlto Inst week.
Ono hundred dollars was realized for he
Greenbrier unit of tho Red CroH, and $187
was donated to the branch In the village,

Mr. Thomas Harris Poweis, who spent a
few dajs nt the Greenbrier, has returned to
Hot Springs. Vn., and will come hero latci
for an extended visit

Whlto Sulphur Is mapping out a program
for work to help win the war The

stamp booth, which has been in
operation for two weeks. Is so popular that
It will remain a permanent fixture In the
Greenbrier until tho end of the war, and It
was suggested at a meeting of thu commltteo
that a booth be placed at the Casino for the
sale of staMips to be used by pirtles nt
bridge and by the golfers Instead of money.

War gaulens are being planted In the vil-
lage, where several hundred school children
will work them.

Visitors are donating many books, maga-
zines and other nrticlcu to the dep.ii tment
of naval recreation of the women's naval
scr Ice.

ARTISTS TO BUY AMBULANCE

Academy of the Fine Aria Has Iisued Ap-

peal to Friends ami Members
The Pennsylvania Academy of the Flno

Arts Is asking Its friends and members to
purchase an automobile ambulance, giving
the purchasers the opportunity to choose
which part of the machine they wish to buy.

For Instance, one may buy the carburetor,
speedometer or horn, tho body or the wheel.
All one has to do Is to send a check to tho
Fellowship P. A. F, A. ambulance fund, R.
T. Dooner, treasurer.

Former Brvii Maur Girl Marrieil
Daroness Anna Katharlna Reedtz de

Sparre was married to George Talt, of
Spring Garden, Va., Mondnv, May 6, In the
Central Presbjterlan Church, Mndlson ave-
nue and Flftv seventh street, New York The
baroness made her home In Uryn Maur until
recently and was graduated from Brn Mawr
College.

MISS JEAN PEARCE SINKLER
kat the rlht Idea when he ens'pa a picture

GARDEN ARMY IS LARGER
THAN FORCE IN

College Students F.nllsl for Farm Work anil

Government Eutplojrs Will Help
Uu.lilnslnn, May II. The United States

school garden n"; already Is bigger than
tho armv of the United Stales, the Depart-
ment of the Intel lor announced today. Garden
soldiers to the number of 1.950,000 were

nt the beginning of May after n six
weeks' (nmpalgn.

The central western States havo enlisted
Sr.n.noo bovs and girls In the movement. The
southern States havo enrolled 700,000 und
the noitheatern and western States each
200.000. New York city alone has 00,000
ihlldren in tho garden army,

Okluhomn Is tho banner State, with nn
enlistment of 150,000, while Texas has
100,000.

At least 80 per rent of male college stu-
dents will spend their vacations this sum-
mer working on farms, according to the De-
partment of Labor. The youths will be
Imlged for the most part In farm labor camps.

Government employes who havo thirty
days' leave during the venr arc being nbked
by the Federal emplovment seivlcd to spend
their vacntions working on farms. A "farm-
ing reserve" has been organized to assist
farmers In Maryland nnd Virginia

GIRLS' HIGH
HOLD SOCIAL

Young Women Will Make a Patriotic
Pilgrimage on May 23 to

Valley Forge
MemlKia of the Alumnae Association of the

Girls' llleli and Normal Schools held their
annual May social gathering In tho High
School building, Seventeenth and Spring
Garden streets, this afternoon. New officera
nnd directors were Installed.

The entertainment Included selections
by Miss Dorothea Neece, plnnlst; Miss Ethel
Nelthammer, soprano soloist; Miss Minnie
Sherman, violinist, ami a Russian dance by
Miss Roo Cohen and Miss Sara Cohen.

May 23 there will be a patriotic pilgrimage
to Valley Forge

WOMEN UNITE FOR

New Jersey Division of Nationul Order Is
Organized at Trenton

Irrntnn, X. 4.. May 11. Permanent organ-

ization of the New Jersey division of tho
woman's committee of the Council of Na-

tional Defense, Including the election of off-

icers for tho ensuing ear. was effected jes- -

Tlie meeting was presided over by Mrs.
Charles W. Stockton, of Rldgcwood The
object ot the organization Is the

nnd centralizing of the work of the
various women's organizations of New Jer-
sey and of unorganized women of the State.

The olllcers elected were; President, Mrs.
Charles W. Stockton, of Rldgevvood; secre-

tary, Mrs. Thomas B. Adams, Summit; treas.
uier. Mrs. Seymour L. Cromwell, Mendham;

Mrs. John J. Whlto nnd Mrs.
William Sherrerd, of Atlantic City, and Mrs.
Wellington Bechtel. of Haddonfleld.

Mrs. Whlto and Mrs. Robert A. Irving, of
Atlantic City, were members of the nomi-
nating cohimlttee

Elect Officers

1 he Catholic rhllopatrlan Literary Insti-

tute has elected the following officers:
President, James F, Herron; vice presi-

dent, Joseph V. Campbell; treasurer, Gerald
A. Dougherty; recording secretary, John F.
Costello, nnd corresponding secretary, John
J. McManus.

The board of dlrectois Includes Joseph A.
Cunningham, James A Hamilton, M. A
O'Neill and Frank Somnier.
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FAIR AT ST. MARTINS

TO AID BASE HOSPITAL

'oiiiisylvaniu Unit, Now in
rYitnt'c, to Be Beneficiary of

Sale and Entertainment

A fair will ho held this afternoon at tho
Philadelphia CiUket Club. St. Marlins, for
the benefit or Rase Hospital No. 10, which
was recruited nt the Pennsylvania Hospital.
Tho base, hospital Is now In France. The
proceeds will be pent direct to Dr. Norrls W.
Vans, vvlm Is connected with the unit, nnd
will be used to aid the unit In Its work and
to provide (omfnrt for tho men

There will be a sale this nfternoon and n
dance tonight There will be amusements
for every one nnd various entertainments
havo been arranged for the kiddies. For
them there will bo ponies and donkes, fish-
ing ponds, dolls and everything that fills
the hearts of the kiddles with Joy.

A featuic of tho bazaar will be the army

Photo liy Photo-Crsfte-

MISS .MARGARET IIAXTER
Daiuhter of Naval Constructor William
J Baxter and Mr. IlaMer, of the

who was maid of honor at the
w eilding of her sister, Mrs. Mvron Wells

Hutchinson

nnd navy booth, which will be In charge ot
soldiers nnd sailors. Jinny sailors and sol-
diers will net os aides, which will give a
military touch

The entire affair has been arranged by Mrs.
Francis S Dougherty nnd her daughter. Miss
Gcitrude D. Dougherty. Many membeis of
the social set of Chestnut Hill will partici-
pate Assisting In the management are;
Mr. Henry Peinherton, Mr Daniel Dent, Mr.
William Kingalev. Mr. Webster Dougherty
and Mr. Daniel Dougherty. The patronesses
for the dance are Mrs. Norrls W. Vaux, Mrs.
F. Coilles Morgan, Sirs. Frederick W. Gra-
ham, Mn John H Mason, Mis, George B.
Warder, Mrs. Graham Dougherty, Mrs. Jos-
eph A. Janney, Jr., and Mrs. Francis S.
LudK.ert

Attendants at the booths Include: Gro-
ceries, .Mlxs Mabel II, P. Reld and Miss
Mary 13 Appleton; cut (lowers and potted
plants. Miss Muriel Crosby and Miss Julia
Lee; five and ten cent store. Miss Nancy
Stoughton nnd Miss Doiothy Valentine; Bed
Cross bank, Miss Peggy Thaver, Miss Mary
Law, Mr. Andrew W. Dougherty and Mr,
Persifor Frnzer, 3d.

Army and navy. Miss Gertrude D. Dough-erty- ,
Miss 1.'. Martyn George and Mrs. Gra-

ham Dougherty.
Art, Miss Hdlth Dallas, Mlss'llelen Dan-

iels and Mr. Rolfe G. Farles; sort drinks
and refreshments, Mr. Daniel Dougherty, Mr.
Brlce Bbnn, Mr. C. Stewart Wurts, Jr.,' and
Mr.. Fred Hovey; tea, Mrs. Barton Cooke
Hirst and Mr. Herman Lewis.

Home-mad- e cakes and candles. Miss Mar-
garet Hamilton and .Miss Margaret Hagari
dolls and toys. Miss Caroline Graham, Miss
Luuylle Austin. Miss Kllzabeth Morgan, Miss
Gertrude Woodward, Miss Polly Lear, Miss
Betty Warder, Miss Margaret Hawley, Miss
Betty Hawley, Miss Kllsabsth Houston, Miss
Eleanor Colahan and Miss Betty Grlbbel.

Novelties and fancy articles. Miss Char-
lotte Churchill Starr, Miss Louise Dixon and
Miss Margaret Ferguson; drugs. Miss Masle
Bush, Miss Mildred Longstreth, Miss Helen
Shelton, Mr. Alfred Hunter and Mr. William
Klngsley; knitting bags. Miss Elizabeth
Hirst and Miss Margaret Boss.

Items ef new for th seeUtr pas will beaeeeotea an mriUrtri In tit Kvtnlnt PufcHs
All f tht pmpjw nlr at4 r .Jir4full nma ultkhaiuv miMtua
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Annual Affair at Hont';!l
1 lam J. Clothier Has

Attractions tiil
$1

Unusual Interest Is attached Ihla'J
tlie annual pony antt dog show afcTfl
wood, on the estate of Mr. and Mrs.'!
J. ciotnier. because Canta In A ster
Campbell, of the Arzvla-Southerla- sj

landers, will be one of the Judges In J

snow.
i ne nnair win nc Held on Wean

ror tlio first time will have a nla
talnmeut. with the entire estate light
coiorca lights or all Shanes nnd shade
tenant Sutton, of the British recrultli
slon. will make nn address nt the nW

tertnlnment and there will be moll
tures. Many supper parties are b
rnnged nnd the night portion of tJi
grnm promises to be nulte the most a
feature of the entire affair. ' J

The entertainment Is divided Into;;
parts. Chief amonc the attractions, of
will be the pony show, which was the
nai lata, Tlien there will be the doKCi
a uou snow nnd a baby show. The bat
Is not really a show: it Is a otlnr e
with ballots costing ten cents aplerev
tors win re grateful that the hlfhiej
living hasn't sent the price of votes!!
innn it was last ear. It costs quid
to elect a successful candidate, howev
the managers of the fete don't requ
winner to inn a statement of camp
penses. They shovr In the total. )!

Mrs. Harry C. Thayer will be one M
hostesses nt supiier on the grounds uij
victor C Mather, who will direct tha
show, will be hostess for the judges an
wives. Contain r?Amn!ell will U nf I
lnr interest to tho youngsters, as hleJ.
rorm cans for kilts mid the rest of
trnctlve garb of the Scots.

The doll show Is to be judged by
u win De directed tiy miss remlly
or viuanovn. post entries will be ae
so that little girls going tn the fetj
take their dolls with them and ener th
the grounds. Prizes are for the
smallest, prettiest, oldest and best
and a grand prize will be given for th

doll. ,.ljl
me uog snow win oe neia in tne n

nhrl nfternnfin fh 1i,aA 1ln M.
Delmont, of Wynnewood. Many special
nave been offered. Puppy, novice. Aa
bred nnd open classes will be held
breeds. The dog show Is nulte an an
affair and many entries have beeni
ansa Mnrlana W. Gowen Is the chair
the committee.

The war is making Itself noticeable'!
ernl points of the fete. A
is one or tne prizes In tho dog she
restaurant and the cake and candy?;
wilt conform to all of the Hoover recitks

One of the big features s.vill be thai
way, which will have all sorts of attr
The affair opens at 11 o'clock and yrH
umu ii at nignt. The managers ai
that In the case of rain the show
postponed until the following day.

Mrs. William J, Clothier, Wynnevro
the general chairman. Other members
committee In charge Include Mrs. Gu
Aertsen, Mrs. William S. Ashbrooke.fr.
Matthew Balrd, Mrs. Livingston L.
Mrs. James Carstalrs, Mrs. Gardner '

Mrs. Kdgar M. Church. Mrs. Here
Clark. Mrs. Tercy H. Clark. Mra.
II. Clark, 3d, Mrs. Walter Clothier.
Lloyd Coates, Mrs. O. Dallas Dixon, Jr.,'
William M. Hlklns, Mrs. Christian Av
Mrs. Samuel McC. Hamtll. Mrs. John Nllngsworth, Mrs. George M. Jones.Jurorge.w. Kenaricx. 3d, Airs. George M
ler. Miss Angela IS'alle, Mrs. William It
olson. Mrs. Joseph F. Page. 3d. MrsTl
It. Plumb, Mrs. Harry C. Potter, Jr
David Illcsman, Mrs. Sumner Rulonij
Mrs. liarom a. sands, Mrs., Jay F.
berg, Mrs. G. F. C. Stout, Mrs. Jo
Struhlnr. Mrs. Harev rv Thivr Un
F. Tyler and Miss Sara D. Wilkinson.

PRESENT BENEFIT PLA1
The Zclosophlc Literary Society

University of Pennsylvania tonight wlH
sent The Man On the Box." a three
The proceeds will be given to the
book fund. .

The performance will take place 'a
rvow Century Club, Twelfth and
streets. j--i

Mass. meeting at Metropolitan Opera,'
as preliminary to "War Savings
week," with address by Charles M.

7elnioihle Literary Morltty, of Vat
of Pennsylvania, presents .three-ac- t 1,1

"The Man on the Box," ror the amn
Book Fund, New Century Club.

liny by SI. Cnlumba's T. A. II. Dra
Society, St. Columbia's School IlaH.l
oclock.

Huntina a Husbdi
lit MARY DOUGLAS &!

(Copvrlptit)

CHAPTER LXI

Jly ITiie Little Old Lady I

rnlli: studio door clicked behind
J. hurried down the narrow flight ctfi
I am tired of It all. Perhaps becaussj
no active pari in n. i am vim on
the listener. As I reached the street
a tall figure swinging across It. He
artist. 1 recognized him from afar. I e
mv course. I fled. 1

I am a normal girl with normal 1

I am sick oi snam poeiry, itm nn
.ninth talk.

Swiftly I walked up the avenue, co
!,. mv suit was thin against the bltl

Conscious of my lack of furs. . Aa
rather shabby boots. Conscious t
mv money Is going fast, dimlnlshia
no results. . 'itH

I looked wistfully into tne winoes
store, amis, lurs i ieu my eyes a
. ... ..neauiy. out 1. h.iu.ii,.., nn... '........ A. rr wl nM ladv!" I thnu
she would help me. In the old days
cheered me. in mo new una yu
V ISO lliv. 3

Iii an hour I was with her. Asj
at the liny nouse aei u miusiy 111. ,..... r I, Man, Ih.l.. thm nrAM.n.Ol lawn, tsT ...- -

The small maid let me In. The:
dear little Old isay m ner accrciar
and came lowara me wun uow
Blr.th,ll.

"I was just making out a list. Sal
I have to uo. men as i no ii. i ci
It's such fun, too, to cross off tl

Maetinr nf the Board of Charities
dry Hat. I always put the nice, tl
knitting, visit Jane treni. at ine t
iii iM.lv lauahed vouthfullv at. Hnvn In a amall. low chair., i
to comfortable, o restful, to my wi

Tell me ail rddui ii, oaru. ana
How Old ane Know i iiao come

helpT BO i wiiaiuwlow chairs the old ladyVho
with. I waa telling her about my
last two months. The square. Ik
Norma mr aica man. i

self nothing Morclll and Bobby H
- tkal. snlel Ask

When I had finished, my dear el
sat looking at me.

Child." she began, "f can n
ail vim did for me last winter wa
Your problems will alwaya be myj
l thinK you anouia gi away irons jare not a norma, uuisb wnn
bltlona. You are a woman '.wHa
hopes. Little sara. wny aon't
to your nomii him ii ifiwraw
sKyngni to ina niiwHinwnh'
out. vou win iwen inmn. Vor that Is what ywi
hard, physical It wl

things 'IB mrir iruo parapn
wise old lady, And aa- -

sageiy. .'
"Come In to see dm. ol
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